Evaluation and standardization of polymerized ragweed extracts by chromatography, radioimmunoassay inhibition, and end point cutaneous titration.
The standardization procedures for polymerized ragweed (PRW) must evaluate activity of PRW with assessments that differ from those used for standard unmodified extracts. This is because PRW allergens are different from conventional ragweed extracts in that they are much greater in average molecular weight and much lower in allergenicity for equivalent immunogenicity. We have evaluated seven samples of PRW for three parameters: allergenicity as determined by cutaneous end point titration, molecular weight distribution as determined by Sephadex G-200 chromatography, and availability of antigen E (AgE) determinants as measured by the ability of an extract to inhibit AgE binding to antibody by using a modification of the Farr technique. The skin test titers and molecular weight profiles provide information as to the safety of a PRW preparation and antigen-binding inhibitory activity gives information about allergenicity and immunogenicity. Appropriate limits may be set for each of these parameters to standardize PRW for clinical use.